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In cont_mst with the intensive and successful developmen%
in the chemistry of
org2nomev2llic compound5 of man>- other transition elements, in\-estigations in the
fifd of organogold chemistry have been rather scarce.
Between Igso and xg4g Gibson and his collaborators synthesized many mono2nd diaiL?-lgold derivatk-esl. which were derived from trix-aient gold with co-or&nation number four. In thee compounds the bon& from the central gold atom to the
four liganck are directed to the comers of a square. The fourth @and is bound coor&natis-el>-,
s-w& s

usualI>-

nitrosen.

b>- means

sulphur.

ox>-gen

of

an

atom

or halogen_

xith

strong

Similar

electron-donor

compounds

properties

were studied

elaborately b:; Khzrztch”.
More recentI>- a fewtrimeth!-IgoId(II1)
ha\-e been described by GiIman3 ‘and b>- Coates*_
Organic

derix-atives of monovalent

gold ha\-e been investigated

some_

deriva:ives

\\yhat Iess

b?- Coates%6.

So other orgrtnogoid compounds have been described.
Striking esperimental difficukie~ in the work of Gibson are ob\-ious from the
Iow j-iei& (5 30 “b) obtained in the preparation of dialkyIgold(II1)
derivatix-es_
Clearl- these arose because the starting material was insoIuble in the solvents
for the &+atfons
and had to be used in suspension.
f:or this reason the reaction ternpe-rature could not be kept low enough
substantial

amounts of metallic gold separated from the reaction mistures

used
and

during the

&lation of the product, owing to the ION-stab%+
of the intermediates.
\Ve hx-e de\-eloped two improx-ed methods for the prepamtion cf compoundj of
the Gibson t>-pe, by which the yields couId be incresed
to 6o-30 “A_ In addition it
hs been found that the stabilit>- of diaIky!goId(III)
de&-ates couId be increzed b>comple_sing with ditbjocarbaate
residues.
In the first procedure
S-e~Lhyipiperidinium
tetrachloroaurate
&H,,,XHCrH5:+_kKIJ(hereafter referred to as SEP-kKi,ji
was used as the starting material.
_A&-lation was performed b>- the addition of an appropriate a?&-lrnagnesium halide
to a solution of the compound in de- methylene chIorideS at very low temperature-es
(-So3)_
After hydroIysis with diIute acid, an alcoholic solution of a sodium S,X-
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solution_ From the results of micro-anal>-ses, the crystalline product appears to be a
monoiodogold dithiocarbamate fIAuSSCS(7rC,H,)~.
The _we product is formed
imrrediatel~- in high yield from 0.3 mole of iodine and I mole of gold(I) X,.X-di-rzbut_vldithiocarbamate.
Sim;ilar apparently b&dent goId derkates of bromine or chlorine are obtained
by carefully adding e-xactly 0.3 mole of these halogens to a solution of I mole of gold
~-,-,i’;l-di?r-but-ldithiocarbamzte- Their melting points are higher than those of the
corrt~ponding dihalogold derivativ6 FabIe I).
T_XBLE 1
JIZTISGPOIXTS

OF

S,_AuSSCS(z-C,H,),

(‘C)

Stxucturis for these monohalogold derivative involving the hitherto unknown
bkalent gold are improbabie because of the absence of pammagnetic character.
Determinations of molecular weights in nitrobenzene solutions indicated a monomeric
bmcture for the compounds _X~~SSCS(~Z-C,H,)~ in thk sol\-ent; the solutions do
not kow increased conduct%&-, which excludes the presence of ions.
Co_rrespondingbeharrlour (diamagnetic, monomeric, non-conductix-e) has been
found by Brain andGibson for dichlorogold-dibenz>-lsulphide~which on X-ray analysis
appeared to be a moIecular compound formed from a monocNorogold(1) and a trichlorogold(III) derivative, and which dissociates in solution into its components_
X similar ex#anation for the structure of our monohalogold derivati\-es is corroborated by two chemical arguments_ FirstI>-, monobromogold A’.X-di-7:-butyldithiocarbamate can be converted into a misture of about equal amounts of gold(I) and
dimeth_vIgold(IiI) ~,~~~--lr-b-Jt_vldithiocarbamate (35 “A and 35, :b respectivel_v) b>treatment \rith dirneth_vlcadmium. Secondly! the monobromogold derivative can
also be obtained in ~5 “‘0 yield by simply mrxmg equivalent amounts of gold(I) and
dibr~~mogoId(II1) ~~.~~-tt-but-l~t~o~b~ate
in chloroform followed by addition
of carbon dkulphide to precipitate the compound_ cnhke the gold(I) and dibromogoId(III) _A-,_!--di-77-but+lithiocarbamates the solubility in carbon disulphide of the
monobromogold dithiocarbamate is very low.

DicNorogold(II1) N,X-dialk~ldithiocarbarnates ar,a J-ellow. the clibromo deri\atix-es
red, a;-talline
and monomeric compo-unds. In general, they are more soluble in
organic solvents than the corresponding gold(I) dithiocarbxnates. Solubi!ity increases with the length of the all+-1 chain in the dithiocarbamate residue. Thus the
.XJ-4imeth-l
compounds are only soluble in ~~IXI dimethylformamide or dimeth\-i-4phoxide. whereas the dibutyl compounds dissolve satisfactoril? in chlorinated
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h>-drocarbons and in acetone, tetrahb-drofuran, pyridine and acetoniltrile__U compound+ are insoluble or nearly 50 in water. ligroin and ether.
The>- are stable towards dilute strong acids but not ro\;ards basic reagents_
Dichloro- and dibromogold(II1) ~~,~~-n-but~-l~t~o~b~ate
can even be cG-stallized from glacial acetic acid.
TABLE 2
?ROPERTIES

;_-\uSSCSR,~+

Br,huSSCSR,

OF

GOLD

DITHIOC_ARBAJLITES

> 300
A’ 130
213

CH,
C.H,
n&H_

72&H;
z-C,H,,

160.5

136.5-X3s
33r-333
27*17;_5
IS3.5-IS5
Iog-Iog.~
rr;

CH=
CA,
,::C,H:
X_CIH,
Y:-C~H,,

165
N 90 jdecomp.)
47-5
41
5-l-57

The C-S absorption bank in the infrared are above 1565 cm-1. The pronounced
shift relathe to the corresponding frequency of gold(I) S,~~--dial-Idithiocarbamates
(1$37--1506
cm-l,
see
Table 3) indicates a strong C-S double bond character’“.
It may be assumed therefore that the canonical formula
Br

(-)

‘ku’
Br’-

s X=S&(+I

R

‘S’

p:a>-s an important role in describin,mthe strucrure or state of these compouii&.

outiined in the introduction dialkylgold(III) 9,;\‘-dialk~l~ithiocarbanlates were
obtained in tx-o ways:
a) DibromogoldfIII) ~~,~A~-dialk~ld.ithiocarbamates
dissoked or suspended in dry
methylene chloride, when reacted at low temperature (-So’)
with alkylmagnekm
halides, give rise to dialk~lgold(II1) X,X-dialkyldithiocarbamates
in So:& yieId
3 re colourless oils or low melting crystalline compounds which
(eqn. $-These produ c t-a
can be distilled or sublimed i?r xzczro.
_Mkylation can also be brought about bl- pure dial&-lcadmium compounds, which
ha\-e been dticribed by Graujel*. It is essential to raise the reaction temperature to

-4s

q0

II_ J_ _L BL_X_-Xi_X*, R- J_ F_ SIVARD,

about o" in this case_ Especia&
(So--?o Sb) of the dimethvlgold(II1)

G. J_ MI. X=\S

with dimethykadmiurn

DER

ILERii

(b-p. xog.5”) high >-ield.s

-~~,S-diaU?-l~thiocarbamates
were obtained_
Dialkylmercuqcompounds x5 do not react with the bromo derivatives at low
temperature- _%t room temperature substantial amounts of gold separate, leaving a

solution which sometimes contains a small amount of the dialk_vlgold(III) dithiocarbaxxate.
-Attempts to introduce phenyl, ally1 or cydopentadienyl
residues with the aid of
diphen:-lcadmium.
phenyhnagnesium
bromide, all_\-Imagnesium bromide or CJ-clopentadrenylsodium.
respectively-. were unsuccessful_ In all cases onl>- gold(I) dialkyicliLhiocarSamatf3 were formed.
b) The xagent SEPAuCl, (SEP = _\--ethylpiperidinium) was prepared according
to Dennstedtr from IIAuCl, and a hydrochloric acid solution of :\‘-ethylpiperidine.
U-hen d&.01x-ed in methylene chloride SEPAuCi,

reacts with alkylmagnesium

halids

at -40
, an& at this temperature no metallic gold separates from the solution_ The
reaction misture is then shaken with dilute h?-drochloric acid at the lowest poGbIe
temperature_ Magnesiurm halide and _.~-eth_vIpiperidinium hydrochloride are extracted
into the xxater-layer and the diallc~lgold(fI1)
halide remains in the mcth>-lene
chloride_ The organic layer k kept z cold ~ZGpossible. dried with anhydrouj sodium
sulphate and con\-erted immediatel>- into the corresponding clialk_vIgold(IIfj S,Sdialkyldithiocarbaate
bh- adding an alcoholic solution of the appropriate sodium
dialk-Idithiocarba;nate*“.
\-ields var\- for the various homologues (zS-70 0;) and are
lower than those obtained by the prel-ious method. Dimeth~lcadmium
can be used
to introduce meth-I groups in XEP-&ICI,
b>- the same procedure, but with diethylcadmium no dieth~l~gold(I1Ij S.S-diaIk~ldithiocarbamate
is obtained_

Dialk_vlgold(IIIj
S.T-dia~~1~thiocarbamate-i
are insolub!e in water, but raGI?
soluble in most organic sob-ents. They do not decompose in dilute acids or bses and
are stabk t~~wardz mild reducing agenk \Virh bromine the>- react \-iolently forming
dibromogold(II1)
dithiocarbamares
and, presumabl-,
alk-1 bromides. The dikoprop>blgoId compounds are Ies stable; especi-all)- under the influence of Iight the>graduaI!y turn _tllow and go!d(!j S,S-dialk~idithiocarbarllatc
is formed_
Dia!ky?gold(IIIj
dithiocarbamates
are monomeric in benzene Iike the dibromoand dich!orogoId(IIIj
dirhiocarbamates.
From the infra-red absorption spectra it
appears that the double-bond character of the C-S group is Iess pronounced than in
the halo compounds dexribed in the previous section. The C-S stretching irequcncie~
553
cm-l) are intermediate between those of the gold(i) and dibalogoId(II1)
(X522-1
r~-,~--diaI~~-~ditIoc~b~ates
(Tab!e a).
The infrared
absorption spectrum of dimeth\-Igold(IIIj
S,S-dime~h~lditlliocarbamate has been determined also in the Iong wavelength region. There is a strong
absorp;ion band at ~54 cm-l (nujol mull). probabI_v due to an _.u-C stretching xibration in accordance with the findings of Coate$.Two
intensive bands at IIS~ and rxo
cm-r (KBr-disc), which are absent in the spectrum of AuSSCS(CH,j2.
may be due
to symmetrical deformation of the met&-i groups bound to the gold atom4_
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ESPERIUESTAL
Part of the experimental work was carried out with technical assistance of Xiss J_ VAX
ECK. Jlicroanalyses were performed mainly by Mr. J_ DIERZXAS. Nelting points were
measured with the Leitz Jlilxoskopheiztisch

These compounds

350 and are uncorrected.

xere prepared as described by :!kerstromg.

‘HAuCl,

was dissolved

in a saturated sodium chloride solution, cooled to oJ, and reduced with sodium
sulphite. Addition of a sodium A’,-Y-dia.l.h&Iithiocarbamate
afforded the required
product.
The lower homologues (methyl, ethyl and propyl) were isolated by filtration of
the >-ellow precipitate followed by several washings with water. alcohcl and ether and
dc-ing irr ~aczlo. They were used without further purification (for melting points see
Table 2). The higher homologres
were extracted from the reaction mixture with
chloroform_ The organic layer was dried over sodium sulphate, the soh-ent evaporated
i7z
azmo
and the residue cr?;stalIized from a witable solvent. after treatment with
activated carbon where necessary.
yellow to orange needles from I ,~-dichloroethane ; m-p_
AuSSCS (12-C,H&,
yield 60 yh_)
1GO.S’ . >-ield 95 ?A_ (Reported9 m-p. I~+~-Is~_~‘,
(Found: S.
AuSSCS (Y&H i9) 2, white plates from acetone, m.p. 1$_5-1$5’_
II.W;
S, z.~I_ CrSH,&uSS,
calcd.: S. II.S~; S, a-59 9;s)

a) Chlorine gas was passed into a solution of gold(I) S.S-di-it-but-ldithiocarbamate in warm chloroform until t!re temporar>- red coloration changed into dark
yello~v. The solution was concentrated I>\-e\-aporation in xrzrn and ether was added
until no more precipitate xl-as formed. Thtt producr, dichlorogold( I 11) S,S-d&a-butyldithiocarbamate.

xas cr-staliized quickI>- from cthyi alcohol.
need!es; m-p_
vield Ss “6. (Found: _-In, _tI_.iq; S, 3.03; S, 13.69. C,HIS_~~~CI.‘~SR~alcd.:
Au, _+I:;1 ; s. z.q’i; s, 13-39 O.,+) The analogous dimethyl deril-atix-e was obtained by
a iimiinr proceclurc.
b) :\ solution of sodium S,S-dix~~rth~ldithiotarbamatel~
(0.01 mole) in 15 ml of
methyl alcohol was added SIOU-l-l\with stirring to a solution containing 0.01 mole of
~~IiO~~

I~o.~--I~~~,

p_\-ridinotrichlorogoldx~ (XuCl,-Py)
in 30 mi of dime+lformamide.
_A yellow precipitate was formed which could be cr?_xaliized from dm~ethylformarnide. Reddish
needles, decomposing at about ajo’ without melting, were obtained in 68 9; yield.
C,H,_XUC!~XS,
calcd.: _-\u, 50.75; S, 3-61;
(Found: _\u. 50.43; S, 3.75; S. I649
S. 16.52 96.) Rather !ow >-ic1d.s were obtained for the di-sr-butyl derivativerl when
this procedure was followed.

DiirronrogoM(III)

S.S-dial~~!d’itl!iora7bailrabs

_A gold(I) S,S-diall&dithiocarbamate
(0.01 mole) was suspended or dissolved in
about 30 ml of chloroform at 30=- Bromine (o-ox mole), c&sol\-ed in 15 ml of carbon
tetrachloride, was added with stirring o\-er IO min. The sob-ent was evaporated
ix z*acuo and the residue cr\-stalked from a suitable solvent. The >-ields x-aried from
50 to ooq;. Details for the purification of the different compounds together with
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ph+xI
and analxticai data are collected in TabIe 3_ For the molecular weight of the
diiromogoId(II1
j ;~~,l~~-n-but~Idithiocarbamate
\-alues of 503 (in benaenej and 600
(in naphthalene)

were found:

cakd.

for Br&SSCS(C,H,).

561.

Red-orange

needks

from

amide. Can be sublimed

dimethylform-

(~50”. 0.2 mm)

Red needles from acetonitrilc

Red-orange

needles by addition

to the methylene

of i-thcr

chloride solution

Red-orange needin from carbon
chloride or gtacia! acetic acid
TelIorv-orange

needles

ether to the cikxoform

Dk.l~lgoEd(IIl)

by

rem-

addition.

of

so!ution

1\-.~--di~~~Cditltiocalbai~:~~s

In all reactions invob-ing organoma,%eGum

or organocadmium

compounds

a nitrogen

atmosphere and dry reagents were used.
LZ:)_A solution or suspension of o.00~ moIe of a dibromogold(II1)
~~~.S-diaIkyIdithiocarbamate in 75 ml of methyiene chloride was cooled to -So”_
A solution of
o-01 moIe of the appropriate ak~lmagnesium
haIide in ether, or a corresponding pure
diaIk~-Icadmium compo-und was added with stirring, ox-er a ten-minute period_ \Lhen
a diaIk_vIcadmiurn compound \vs added, the reaction temperature was raised to 0’.
After

kifteen

minutes

the

reaction

mixture

wzs

poured

into

ISO ml of dilute

hydro-

chloric: acid and shaken. The methyIene chloride Iayer was separated and dried over
sodium snIphate_ The solvent was evaporated ix Facuo and the residue eluted through

a silica column with ethyl alcohol.
b)~_An appropriate aII+.magnesium

hahde

added with stirring TV a solution of 0.00s

(0.01

mole)

in

mole of SEP,?luCI,

about 20 ml of ether was
in xoo ml of methvIene

chioride at -So’
over a ten-minute period. The reaction mixture was stirred for ten
rninuks and then poured into ISO ml of cold diIute hydrochloric acid. The meth>;Iene
chloride Ia>-er 11;~s separated after shaking. fihered, cooled and quickIy treated wrth a
solution of about 0.00s moie of a sodium N.;~---dia~h~~ldithiocarbamate. The sokent
xas e\-aporated Mzracuo and the product purified chromatogqaphica.Uy on silica with
methFI alwho
and/or crystallized from a suitabIe sol\-est. Detail
are presented in
Table +
JIokcuIar

weight

determination

for

dimethylgold(II1)

N,X-dimethylditho-
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carbamate: found 330 (in ‘benzene) ; c&d. for (CI-I~&rSSCX(CHa)
a NT_ With the exception of (CH&AuSSCS(C,H&,
(C~H&AuSSCS(CHa),.
(isc+C,H,)&uSSCN(CH~,
and (C&I,CHJ&SSCX(CHJ~,
alI compounds could be purified by sublimation or
distillation in ruc~xo.

Yonomeric
dialkylgold(II1)
prepared in good yields

X.~-diak~klithiocarbamates
(R,%uSSCXR’J
can be
from monomeric
dibromogoId(II1)
A~,X-dialkyldithihio-

carbamates (Br.&uSSCXR’~
and aik~lmagnesium
halides or dialkylcadmium
compounds.
In addition _\‘-eth_vlpiperidinium tetrachloroaurate
can be converted by treatment with alk~lma_~esium
halides or dimethylcadmium
and with sodium >:,A-dialk$dithiocarbamates
into the correspondin g d.ialk~-lgold(II1) S,tX-dialL,7-lditbiocarbamates_
The monomeric dihalogoId(II1) ~,;\‘-dialh~-ldithiocamates
can be prepared
from the dimeric gold(_I) S,~---dialk~ldithIocarbamates
and equimolecular amounts
of bromide or chlorineApparentI_vgoid(I) S.S-dials?-ldit’niocubamates
react a&o with ha?f the amount
of chlorine. bromine or iodine.with

formation of productswhich

according to analyses

_em to be monohaiogold derivatives (_XAUSSCSR’~,
X = Cl, Br or I)_ Evidence is
&-en ior the absence of a divalent gold atom in these compounds_ On the basis of
chemical arguments the>- seem to be molecular compounds of dihalogoId(II1)
and
gold(I) derivatives which dissociate in solution.
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